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READY
At the time of going to Press the negotiations
between the Government of the Irish Republic and tbe
British Government are in acritical stage and important
announcements may have been made before this issue
appears. For tbe Army of the Irish Republic there
is, as there has always been, the simple duty of being
in a state of readiness and obeying orders promptly.
Whatever the future bas in store the officers and men
of the Army of Ireland will stand by the nation with
'the same cheerful determination ai in the past. The
prospect of renewed hostilities has no terrors for them.
Great progress has been made in the matters of training and organisation during the past few months and
the forces of the Republic have been increased to an
important extent. T~ey may be relied on to do even
g£eater and more effective work than in the past if
they are called upon to do it.

CARE OF TELESCOPE
(i) Telescopes require careful treatme?t in ~)fder to
keep them servicable and fi~ for U6e. With f81r ~ea~
ment they will remain servicable for years, and It Ie;
the duty of everyone who uses or has charge of them
to see that they are treated as delicate instruments,
which must accordingly receive careful attention and
• treatment. (ii) Neve!' use undue force in opening
and closing the draws. (iii) Avoid closing the draws
when wet· they should be rubbed occasionally with a
greasy ra~ and afterwards wiped clean. and on no
account must oil or grease be allowed on any of the
lenses. Oil mu~t not be left on the ~ws.
.
(iv) Metal caps if stiff should ~ lIghtly luhIlcated
with a thin oil, only a trace of whIch should be allowed
to remain.
( v) Lenses or theit" cells must n~Y~r be removed
unless they require cleaning?o then Inner surfaces;
and when this is necessary l~ sbo~ld ol~ly ~e done
under the supervision of a quah~ed slgDalhng lOOitructor: and a blanket or flag should be spread to catch
part that may be dropped.
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(vi) If the inner surfaces of the object glass have to
be cleaned, unscrew the cell from the main tube of the
telescope, and remove the holding ring that secures
the lenses in the cell. In replacing these lenses ~he
crown glass goes to the front and the flint glass to the
rear. These lenses are grooved and nicked on their
edges, the grooves fit over 2. feather in the cell, and
when the nicks are coincident the proper surfaces ot
the lenses are together.
(vii) When it is necessary to examine them the
"eye-piece cap" is unscrewed from the dra"; and the
"eye-piece" withdrawn. The" eye-piece" is then wscrewed from the "'c ap" and the lens cells unscrewed,
noting which lind of the tube they are removed from.
The inside of lIe tube should now be examinedte see
if the "diaphragm" has been displaced; this is only
fitted in friction tight, and may get shifted with a jar
or a knock. Any displacement of the diaphragm is
indicated by the inside of the tube showing up "brassy"
instead of optical black, the amount of displacement
being shown by the brass exposed. If such displacement has taken place the telescope should be returned
to store. The erector lenses can be dealt with in the
same way. The incorrect assembling of lenses in tbeir
cells and the incorrect replacing of the cells in their
tubes by incompetent people renders the telescope
useless, and is !aely to result in the fracturlil of the
lenses or the destruction of the screw threads on the
cells. Particular care is to be taken when dealing
with all tiilescope tubes that are fitted with diaphragms
that lenses are replaced on thii right ends of their tube,
and as a rule only one lens shonld be TetnlJVed at a time.
Eye, field, and erector lenses are usually spun into cells
and not removable from them.
(viii) If there is a little dust only on the lens, remove
it with a sharp puff of breath, and then dry by moving
the lens briskly backwards and forwards. If necessary
it may be wiped witb clean soft chamois leather or
silk handkerchief. Wiping even with the softest and
cleanest material impairs the polish, and must only be
done when absolutely necessary. A very dirty lens
may he cleaned by putting two or three drops of
spirit on it. The lens must never be rubbed witb the
bare finger. The interior of tbe tubes and draws are
purposely blackened, and must not be interfered with.
(ix) Great care must he taken not to bend the draws
( Continuei on Ja,re 4)
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Before delivering his message be should carefully consider what he was told to report or repeat, and then give
his message without flurry. The persons to whom the
ordec or message is delivered should commit it to
~ting a.nd request the bearer to sign it, if it is of any
importance.
11. The bearer of a written order of message will
not usually know its purport. In the event of having
to destroy it he shoutd try to master its con~nts before
doing so. In wet weather it may be advisable to
enclosi the despatch in two envelopet;.
12. De~tch riders bringing messages from
advanced bodies of troops should carry them unsealed.
Commandeni of troops, whom such despatch riders
may pass on their way to the addres~ are authorised to
rp.ad the message, which they should initial. In carrying this out it is highly important that such despatch
rider!; are not detained a moment longer than can be
avoided.

A TRAINING NOTE.
Advancing in extended order.
Faults to be avoided:(a) Men bunching together.
( b) Loss of dir&ction.
To impress on the men the importaJace of th~e
JIOints, detach about 10 men from. the party to. give
the following demonstration, which tlle remamder
will watch:To illustrate (a):The 10 men in exlend~d order will advance towards
the remainder. Four me.n in the middle will be made
to bunch together, the remaining men kieping their
full extension. They will be halted, and the party
watching their advance will be asked at whi.h part of
the-line tbey would fire. They would then be told:.• Men who b1l8;:h aUract fire to themselves."
(b) The 10 men ROW divided into three squadl; will
advallce as before the outer squads leading k> tbeir
front the centre o~e leadiQg quarter right. Aftel".a few
pace~ advance, they will be baIted, and the pare)'
shown that·"Less of direction means bunching in orne places,
and gaps in others."
(c) The 10 men will again ad\"lU1CC in e«tendtid
order alternate meD being told off to carefully watch
for sl~als, while tbe others are fllJl ~o do.~ t-ft~r
a few yards have been oovered, the Signal Halt Will
be given fromcbehind the line of a«vance. Some men
will hak ot once, otherl will continue forward fi,.. or
silo. paces. The party "Will then be hown ~t:.. Failure to watch for ignals caU&e.'I confUSion,
and prevents th e who did obsenc tb signal
from using their ri6es" (as th 'b e other men
in front of them.)

The whole party will now be exercised in advancing
and retiring in extended order.
Rushes--The whole party now watch four or five
men who make demonstration rushes.
Points to which attention must be directed are:(a) The man who gets up slowly is aD easy target.
(b) The man who gets up last is usually the last to
get down, and therefore draws Illost of the
fire of the enemy.
( c) The man who shifts about in order to be the
better able to spring up thereby gives notice
to the enemy tbe.t he will SOOD be a target.
To illustrate these points some of the men giving
demonstration rushes should 00 caused to make the
above mistakes, and the result be explained.
Moving to a flank in file, when extended crossing
a gap in file. Points to be especially noted are:(a) ~100 must be shown that moving to a fiank in
file must never be attempted except under
cover.
Demonstrate this by making men extended to three
paces cross the front in fil~. Point out wllat easy
targets they form.
(b) Men must be taught how to cross a gap .when
moving in this formation. Wnen moving
along a hedge the leading rnaa halts sh8rt
• of ih& gap. Those Ua rear closed up, placing
themselves on his Bank, not remain inC
behind him. When all are .p the word is
given by the man in Charge, and tht wbole
party bolts across the gap.
To make clear this object make six men follow
each other sin.y aero the gap, and then return in a
rush as described, while the remainder of the party
watch.
Point out bow men when crossing singly praent a
rar more lasting and favo
ble target than wheJa
croS5ing in a bunch,

PROTECTION FROM SURPRISE
It is legitimate to be beaten in warfare; io fnct, one
side or other must expect it, _d, howcvenrell a man
or a side may fight, theprepondsnnc* of fore a,pin t
them .may be $0 great the chane
r they WIll be

beaten.
To be defeated alter having put up a good fllht
against odds is no disgrace.
nut to be surprised and defeated tbrOUSh llrpri
i' usually disgraceful, for it mi ht hay b
prevented.
·0 soldier ought C't er to 1J0w himself !o be takm by
urpri
}w training must be such tlut h sball at
aU times learn to guard himself from 1lUr:prise.
In practi Ily aU
~bere Volunte . were taktlIl
b
rprieeit Wll du l . • enc on somebody'.plU"ti
in nOt ghin til n
ry orders, or tn net oberina

•
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those orders, or in not seeing that orders are obeyed.
It was in fact due to carelessness.
Don't we see it almost every day in civil life?
Factory accidents;railway accidents, mine accidents,
fires, etc., etc., are in nine cases out of ten, due to
carelessness, or neglect of some ordinary precaution
or standing order.
So remember that, in war time, no matter where
they are, or in what manner they may be employed,
troops on the march or at /the halt, awake or asleep,
must always have somebody watching over them,
whose duty it is to look for an enemy's approach and
give them due warning.
Never neglect such a precaution, however small the
body of troops may be,
CA~E OF TE LESCOPE

(Continued from page 1)

or scratch the lenses. The telescope should never be
taken to pieces, unless absolutely . necessary.
(x) The telescope must always be carried or packed
in such a way ~hat the tubes cannot be dented or
oruised.
(xi) The telescope when in the stand should be
supported at The Point of balance. ~
_
(xii) When the telescope is not in use the eye-piece
covers should be correctly replaced, the instrument
closed and itrapped up.

IRISH DRI LL TERMS
The lo11owing are !:ish names for the different
parts of a rifle:Ba.ck-sight, An t-SgiJl (no, a.n loigin.)
Joints, AUans_
Barrel, Bairille,
IPoint of balance, Ball cothruim an ghunna.
Lower band, Bann iochtarach_
Toe of butt, Barra nllo baise.
Bnlt, Bas.
Bayonet, Beaignit.
Muzzle, Beru.
MagaEine, Boiscin.
Bolt, Bollta.
Bottom of butt, Bonn.
Nose .!lap, Caipin an tsoic.
Small of stock (or small of butt,) Caol an stuic
(no, caol baise an ghunna)
Wrist, Caol na Iaimhe,
Stock fore end, Ceann an stnic.

Catch, CiaiMn
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Stud on nose-eap, Cl!laipin an tsoic.
Knob of bolt, Cnapan an bhollta.
Cut-off, Comhla.
Swivel-piling, Croch.
Butt sling swivel, Cruea an strapa.
Handle of bayonet, Dornehlann an bheaignit.
Bridge charger guide, Droichead.
Ring, Fainne.
Foee-sight, Faithnin (no, faebhrin)
Hand-guard, Ga.rda glaice.
Trigger-guard, Garda an troigir.
Safety catch, Glas-cheap.
Hollow of foot, Gleann na troighe.
Chamber, Leaba an bMis.
Back-sight, Loigin (no, agin.)
Breech, Osoailt.
Pull-through, Reitte6ir.
Fore-arm, Righe.
Point of bayonet, Rinn an bheaignit.
KIluckl~, RUitini.
Heel of butt, SaI bhaise an gunna.
Nose of rifle, Soc.
, Bolt spring, Spring an bhollta.
Stock, Stoc.
Sling, Straps..
Standard, SuidhcbilD an bheaignit.
Trigger, Troigear.
Scabbard, Truaill.

SHELTERS
Simple shehers may be formed in many ways. One
method is to drive two forkedsticks into the ground with
a pole resting on them; branches ate then laid resting on
the pole, thick end uppermost at an angle of about 45',
the screen made good with smaller branches, ferns, etc.,
A hurdle may be supported and treated in a similar way.
. A shelter tent for four may be formed witli! two
blankets or waterproof sheets laced together at the
riage, the remaining two blankets being available for
cover inside.
When no other materials than earth and brushwood
are available, a comfortable bivouac for 12 men can
be formed by excavating a circle with a diameter of
18 feet, or thereabouts, and building up the e~th to
form a wall 2 or 3 feet high. The men lie down, like
the spokes of a wheel, with their feet towards the
centre. Branches of trees, or brushwood stnck into
the wall, improve the shelter.

